
rmtiirp of them t* thut In thn crMi-ininilien'd ih«> < nij. In kimnI In tUv Iiry IMt,
wbllB In the <Mlil iiuuilM>rml y.-iim thp Wfl lUii ,, ,>« Km turn. If lh.> iHint <n>nilltli>iis
bold good, the twekwiMTM of tb« I^ower KrnmT hiiv.. n t!<KNl i.nwiiwt abt-iid of tbriu
for lOlU.

WIN1
The outlook for wintering la himhI. MtorcN with of « ;.c«.||<«nt i|uillty and th»»

wi'Btlier hiiM l»N.n mild, m, Ih-w uliould Im- In ipmnI i-ondltlon wliMi tlii> m-iinom otienn
In .March. 'lb«' on« nw-.!. then, for quirk l>riHMlliiK-ii|) \» plenty of xlonii, un at leant
1 lb. of honey n day In nee<le<l for the l>r<NMl at thlx Neiimm of the year, and very
llltl« U b«>lnR hrouRht In. In an average hive II takex aNint 2») lb. to winter a hive
froDj the middle of HeptenilM>r until (he middle »f .Manb, hut the Ihhh will tTHiminin
Juat UK niuc-h from the middle of .Manb to the middle of April; heme It In not HtoreN
for winter alone one leave* In the fall, but «tor.ii for winter and Nprlng. the latter
being the mowt Imtwrtant.

POUL-IROOD SITUATION.
Amerh-nn fonI-l.r<MMl In apparently well In band. I Miring HUH It wa* found In

thrtv aplarl«>N In the Okanagan region, In one In the K.Hitenay «iuntry, and In neven
In the Vam-oHver ItlKtrlct. A very virulent form of KuroixMin foulbriHMl ban
npiware.1 In Hurrey. wb.-re forty five nplarleN were found affnteil, and In the r.>glon
round Vancouver In thIrfythnH. n|.larU-s. ThcNe were treated moNtly by diK,ueenlng
then n-iuwilng with Italian Ntock In twenty one dnyN. Kurom-an foul-br<KHl NpniidN
very rapidly, making jnni|>H for which no explanatlim huN no far l«vn fmmd. It Ummh eaNler to control ibaii Ana-rlcan foull.r.NHl. but unlexN taken In haml at on.w
will H<H>ii wl|K- out the b.H^ of a diNtrlct. The day for eaNygoIng N.«-k.H.plng In the
liimer Franer region In now piiNt; each lM'«'-kec|H'r from now on muNt attend n-giilarly
to bla b«H>« or go out of the IndUNtry. lie muKi be a fIrNt-claNa iKf-k.-i'iN-r or nothing.

MOVEMENTS OP BEES.
To day we have In the Provhav about nIx times the numlH>r of iH-e-keeiien. tberi'

were In ll>11. and that means there wa» a very free mov<>inent of hivei. during the
past eight yearN, with the natural conwimcnce that foul-broiMl has had every opi»r-
tiHilty to be spread Into all regions. To prevent as far as ismslble the dlswmlnntlon
of disease by this uM-aim, the nov.-rnment pas«.d an Order In Toundl prohlbltli g the
movement of Ikh>s unless they bad be<>n lnsiHH-te«l and found fre.. from foul-broml

">ln a period of not more than thirty days. Any bi'e-keeiK'r, tbereiore, who
•es to move or sell Iuh-s must apply for a rn-rmlt to the Department of Agriculture

to tae local In*|KKtor, who will examine the blvcs at the earliest iswslble moment.

HONEY EXHIBITS AT VANCOUVER.
The third exhibit held by the Hee-ke..|H.rs' Ass.Klatlon of llrltlsh Columbia at

the Vancouver Exhibition again proved worth while. A new feature was the quick
sale for members of many ton* of honey by the association sales-agent to wholesale
boifses. The lisswlatlon exiHHts to supervise the b.aiey exhibits at New Westminster
and Victoria In ltd!) as well as thow of Vancouver.

The mild winter Indicates a Ms demand for lie»' sujiplles in 191ft; a list of
dealers can be supplied on application to the Department of Agriculture at Victoria.

VICTORIA, B.C.
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